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March of Dimes Campaign 
Behind|on East Side

THREE POLIO CASES REPORTED 
IN BRONTE DURING LAST WEEK

Two Completions Made, West 
And Northeast of Bronte

PROGRAM TO GET UNDERWAY TO 
IMPROVE STREETS IN BRONTE

Bronte Loses to 
Ballinger “B”
In Tournament

By Bol>hy Franklin

The mvoikI annual Brunt«* in«ita 
ti,trial luski-tliall tournament proved 
to hr a great success with the homr 
town hoyi taking second place.

A surprising Ballinger R tram de 
fratrtl thr Hrontr I a night mis <0-W 
in thr championship luial and M< rt- 
zon's nil-hot Hornets skinned thr 
Water Vallrv Wildcat! 30-17 to earn 
home tons, >lal tun honor«.

In thr championship final, Cciald 
Sandusky of Hrontr woretl 1% point« 
to lead thr Muring, Chapman .uni 
Zurhlkr led tin* winner* with I-I and 
12 point« rripretivrly.

11m* tourney'« high scorer, L. L. 
Tankerslcy of Mert/on. and trammati 
Sander« led thr Hornet« to victory 
over Water Valley and won tin* con 
«olutinn trophy. Tankervley got l i  
and Sandrr« 10 point«. Jay S|i ar« 
chunked in 8 Wihh.it tallie*.

Ho« Scorn: Championship
Bronte FC r r I T
Husk 4 0 8
Vanghi, 3 i 7
Sandusky 6 .3 15
Stu-ad 0 i 1
Hester 1 0 2

Totals 14 5 33

Ballinger H FC FT I T
Zuehlke ft 0 12
Bell 3 0 ft
Lugo « 0 0
Gaukle 4 0 8
Chapm.ui e 2 14

Totals 19 2 40

In thr opening exhibition game. 
Mr*. J. L. Carroll « Bronte high school 
girl«' tram had their revenge In com
pletely dominating a «uppovedty su
perior Robert I r e  girl«’ team 27-12. 
Tin: Holier! Ia*e train had previously 
be aten thr Bronte train several times, 
lainghom forward« Hattie Jane Snead 
anil Dorothy Scott were not to lie 
stopped a« Snead dunked in 11 ami 
Scott talliul 14 for thr lainghom« 
lainghom {uanls, Frlma Joyce Bmn- 
ion. Norm O ntry , Joyce Wrinkle 
and Billie Jrun Millikin held the Steer 
point maker« to only 12 marker«. 
Joyce McCutchen «conil 7 of these.

The tournament proper got under
way with Ballinger H trimming thr 
Brontr B tram 47-28, a game that 
saw Winchester id the winner« score 
13 and Bronte's Marlin MeCotihcn 
M ore 12 tallie*.

In the next game Walker ami 
llayes of F.den led the Bulldogs to a 
37-31 decision over the Mertzon Hor
net«. Walker sank 20 points and 
llayes dropped in 13 counters. The 
Hornet«' Tankersley got 12. and 10 
points were setired by Steger.

fa il by Waggoner, the Menard 
Yellow Jaiketi «unk the Water Valiev 
Wildcat« 24-23 in a thriller. Wag
goner was the game's leading vorer 
with 12 points.

The high-powered Fldorado F.agle« 
ran rotigh-«haAtixfi tlie Talpa F.agle« 
Mi-13, with «coring for the Kaglrs 
fairly evenly diskled between June* 
C. Bigg*. Woodward, Ham, lliik*. 
and Sprmer.

Norton'« F.agle« i lipped the Chrit- 
toval Cougar» 38-25 as Frankie I'ay- 
lor mail,* 2.3 F’aglr pointers. Frida« 
night's climaxer saw Bnmle't lamg- 
homs hold tlieir old ri« als, the Holier! 
l-ee Steen, to 9  |«oint> and win 2:3-9 
tier aid Sandusky flipped in 10, ami 
Karl Husk 7 to lead the scoring.

Saturday morning. Mertzon won 
Imrn Talpa 57-15 as F. L. Tankrnley 
sank 20 points. Following thr "run
away" came what w u undmilrtahlv 
the tournament's most rsiitmg game 
Kldirrado’« Kaglrs lhaded F.den'« 
Bulking* 35-34 in a nip and tuck.
hard fought battle. Hayes of Rtien 
with 18 and Walkrr of F.den with 1.3 
were the game'« leading M irre n .

Christo» «1 dehorned the Kohrrt 
l e e  Steen with a «urprne 27-18 
Victory. Freeman of Christo» al led 
the field with 8  markers.

Jack Price"» Bronte lainghom« ad
vanced to thr semi-finals by clipping

Another outbreak of infantile paral
ysis has Ik*,*u reported liere this week. 
Jamie ami Bobby Allen, «mall son« 
ol Mr. ami Mr«. James W. Allen, are 
laitli hospitalized in Sail Angelo with 
the disease Mr Allen saUI San An
gelo dm to n  classified tlieir cases as 
mild San Angelo doctors also said 
tliey thought Jamie was already over 
thr actual disea««' hut lliev are treat
ing him for after effects Bohliy be
came ill Friday and Isotli hoys enter 
■il thr San Angelo Imspital Saturday

It was alwi reported that Hetty Jo 
Lunsford of Tennyson, a student of 
thr Bronte school*, was taken to San 
Angelo for polio treatment. No in
formation on this case was available 
however.

Truck Driver Fined 
For Traffic Violation

William II lioach of San Angelo 
was lined $25 and costs, a total of 
338, in Justice II. M. Hohiusou« 
court Tuesday morning for a traffic 
violation. The »inlatlun was driving 
on the left side of the road in a no 
pawing zom*. The case was tried 
trclore a six-man fury.

Charges were filed when thr truck 
Ho.u It was driving coIIkIciI with an 
aiitoniolide driven by Boh White- 
side. Whitrsidc- and Rocky 'lliomp- 
von, owner of the automobile, were 
in the car at the time of the acci
dent. Tlie collision occurred about 
12 miles north ol Hrontr on Highway 
70.

Members of the jury were Karl F. 
Glenn, Noah Pruitt, Jr., J. B. Mack
ey and W. W. Milliken, all of Bronte. 
Fern flavins of Robert le t1 and W. 
D. Latham of Tennyson.

Mrs. Harron Attends 
District MeetinK

Tlie Coke County home demon
stration agent, Mrs. Vememnia Bar
ron. attended a two-day training 
school in San Angelo January 19 and 
20. This training was conducted by 
Miss Jiniliiie Nell Harris, associate 
foods and nutrition specialist from 
A 6i M College.

Miss Harris gave agents of this 
district training in giving short foods 
deimmst rations to 4-H Club girls 
using a hot plate for heat. Aiming 
the demonstrations she presented was 
the preparation of bran muffins, apri
cot whip, pepper-onion relish and 
boiled custard.

A short talk and demonstration on 
proper feeding of baby chicken* ami 
turkeys was given Ivy Miss Harris 
During the session on food preserva
tion, Mi»« Harm strewed scoring ami 
lodging of canned goods.

Friday afternoon's session w a s  
*p«-nt with Howard Goss of tlie state 
«oil conservation district board. Co*« 
asked that each home demonstration 
agent cooperate with the local soil 
conservation district hoard in helping 
the local people understand what the 
soil conservation districts are ami 
v hat tliey can do for the people of 
the inunty.

the Norton Fagles 37- 19. Sandusky! 
hit 1«), Hulk 10 and Vaughn 7 for 
Bronte Taylor let! Norton with 9.

Taiikt*rxltry poured in «30 points to 
l<-«id hi* fellow Mcitron Hornets to 
a 53-23 triumph osrr Bronte B Then 
Balling»*! B pulled tlie tournament's 
upset by trimming Eldorado 41-23 
Water Valley went into the consola
tion finals with a 3*3-1H decision over 
the Christos al Cougar*

Bronte then won their way into 
the finals with a thrilling 20-10 de
cision over Menard, Busk made 10 
ami Sandusky ft for Bronte. Waggon 
er ami Mi Donald hoth umntnl 5  for 
Menard Then came tlie finals won 
by Ballinger B and Mrrtron

All tournament awards went to 
Chapman. Zuehlke and Winchester of 
Ballinger B. Tankrnley of Mettam. 
Walker ami llayes of F.den. Jones of 
Eldorado, Taylor of Norton, Husk 
ami Sandusky of Bronte. Spears of 
Water Valley and Waggoner of 
Menard.

F L. Tankersley of Me it son was
the tournament high scorer with 70 
points in four games

J \l Hippetoc said Wednesday 
that Lit k of interest and workers is 
diming tlie March of Dimes cam
paign down considerably in Bronte 
and the east tide of the countv 
Kip|M*to4' said tlie drive would lie ei- 
temled two *%t-«*kt in order to give 
these people the opportunity to work 
and contribute to tlie annual drive 
for fund*

Hippetoe, county chairman, said 
that reports from Hobert lore and the 
west side of the county, undei t)> 
chnvtinii of \ J B iIImi, \Imivs that 
the West Coke (anjntuns are basing 
a food campaign lb* also said that 
Cok«1 (anility owes some I4.INI0 mi 
last years |*ilm patients ami that 
mooey to puv this will have to come 
from tin- National Foundation for In
fantile I'arulysi*.

“In tin* face of this debt and the 
fact that we have three more |>olio 
eases in the county in tlu- last week 
it seems th.it Coke (amntians should 
dig d own ami really give to tlu* 
worthy vause.M the county chairman 
said.

A committer* from the Lions Club, 
under the chairmanship of Edward 
( iimbic. will liegiii work earK nest 
week in tlie downtown section. Kip 
petoe is asking womens clubs ami 
volunteers to help with the* house-to- 
house canvas lie is calling a meet
ing Moncl.iv night. I e h. ft, to *»*« 
what has lM*en done to try to build 
up interest in the t ampaigu lb* urg
es that every cm** who has any interest 
in tin* March of Dimes to la* present 
for the meeting

HOSPITAL RIDS TO B B  
RECEIVED TODAY

The Coke* (auinty commissioner* 
court and liospital Uiard will receive 
bid* today on a large portion of tlie 
furnishing* and ecpiipmcnt for the 
county liospital.

I lie  new building is expected to lie 
completed in March and ready to be
gin operation by the middle of tlie 
year.

CONGRATULATIONS TO;

Mr. and Mr* Buck Coleman of 
Ballinger on the birth of a daughter. 
Susan Hope, Imrn Monday, January 
2-3, in the Ballinger In »spit al. The 
baby weighed 7 1-2 pounds

The wc*dding of Miss Carol De an 
Westbrook, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
A. C. Went brook of Tennyson, to 
Fnmk M Mfttef* *"ii of C l Miller, 
Sr., of Marathon, was read Sunday 
at 8 pin in the Bronte Baptist 
church. Rev. V. I). Price, pastor,) 
officiated at the double nng cere
mony .

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white satin bridal 
gown, featuring a fitted bascpie waist 
with deep scallu|**d liertha Long 
dolman sleeves taped into points ovei 
her hands. The full skirt was caught 
in gathers at tlie hemline ami citend 
ed into a chape l tram. She had a 
two-tiered veil of imported illusion 
cascades from a tiara of orange blos
soms Slie carried pale pink roar hods 
surrounding a white on hid

Miss Grate Given attended her at 
maid of Itonor ami wore pale green 
slipper satin Mrs. Duane Tucker, 
matron of honor, won* pi< ardv satin, 
ami Martha Boatright, bridesmaid, 
was dn sseil in dusty rose *atm Kay 
Bay of San Angelo, fomor brides
maid. wore yellow satin.

Givens F. Miller of San Angelo 
served at brst maxi. Ushers were 
Charles Westbrook of Tennyson, Boh 
Bell of Hankin, ami (ieorge Miller c»f 
Marathon Stanley Wtftbffook of Ten
nyson was the Junior groomsman

Nuptial music was furnished by 
Joan Craw ford at the organ an Eddyr 
Marie McGuire ami Flank Odom, 
soloots

A reception followed the ceremony 
in the Tennyson auditorium Tlie rr- 

Imled Mr ami Mo 
A C. Hettbrcwik. the bride ami bride
groom. Mi** ( *f a< •* Cr* «-ti I" »n < it«  
lord. Cddye McGuire, IVIU GiU m  
Martha Rsiatright, k i* H o. Gi*rn* 
Miller. Bol» Bell. James and (Tiarles

Tit«* (!ity Counc il of Hrunte has an
nounced a program which will g« t 
underway in the nest f«*w days to 
iinprmr the streets of the city which 
are not paved.

Tlie first part of the program will 
lie grading the streets ami cutting 
ditches so that water will drain from 
plates which are now mud holes af
ter rains. Mayor II (). Whitt said 
that this will necessitate cutting w»iim 
ditches in fnmt of sonic* person*' prop
erty. but that no deep ditches will Im* 
cut which would inconvenience resi
dents.

Hie mayor said. “W r won’t hurt 
anybody with this drainage program, 
and we are asking the cooperation of

Westbrook. J B. ( lark Jr ami Stan
ley Westbrook Mrs Duam* Tuck«*r 
presided at tlu* bride’s book ami Miss 
Kay Hem at the uedding cake.

Tlie reception tabic was laid with 
a lace cloth centered with two crystal ! 
|candelabra bolding white taper*. The 
wedding band cake was decorate 1 
with white roses ami silver brad*. In! 
tlie houM'party at tin? reception were 
Mine*. Bussell Payne ami Jack Pi* 
tole of Fort Stockton. Tom Green 
James Arrott. Bill Fed and Tug Boat 
right.

Following tlie reception, the couple 
left on a short wedding trip to point* 
of interest m I • \.i% I In lunl. s 
a roar suit for traveling.

Hie couple will live hi Alpim 
where Ixith will receive degree* from 
Sid Boss college in August Hit 
gi<»<nii is .in imliotiul rdiicati«
«lent Dm brich* is » grid 
Bronte higli w haul and has att«*ml«-d 
Mary lflardin-Ba>lor. the University 
of Te xas and Sul Boss

Out-of-town guest* present for tin 
wt*iUbng HK’ludcd Mrs )a k Smith 
Mr ami Mr* ( laud«* Barker and 
James of Sweetwater. Mr ami Mrs 
I I■ ib* Clark c»f Ballinger, ami Miss 
| r . im llm m p s o n  t I I I •11 ‘l **

Tlie w «tiding party was entertain
ed with a rehearsal dinner Saturday 
evening in tlie home of the* bride * 
parents Mmes Bussell IPayne. Jack 
Pistole ami Johnny Hay werr boat* 
esses Tin* me nu Inrludrd boiled ham 
potato salad, vegetable salad, green 
Ixativ. Ixit ndls, b«rttrr, coffee and 
angel pie It was serves! buffet style 
Musk* was furnished throughout the 
«vrning by Joan Cnwford and Mrs 
Givini Miller Gift» werr prevented 
to the wedding party and the !>ridr 
ami bridegroom,

all citizens of Bronte It is m^cciiary 
for us to grt our streets in condition 
tel drain Isidore anything c an Im* done 
toward improving their surface " lie 
said further that it may «*ven In* nec - 
« »vary for worker» to cut limbs from 
same trees which overhang far into 
tlie streets, to that machinery can 
g«*t to the plat es where work needs 
to Im* done

After tlu* streets are put up in 
condition to drain tlu- program will 
continue*. Plan* now call for plac mg 
t allelic or gravel on all the street* 
viler«* it i» m*«*d«*d. so that they will 
lx* pasvahh* in all kinds of weather

Tlie plans for street improvement 
were discu**«*d at a special meeting 
of the council Tuesday night in tlie 
city hall.

The council also xolrd to give 
Mayor Whitt and Water (amiinis- 
* toner ( F Bruton aiitl»onty to have 
a powrr line constructed to funtidi 
i lectrtcity at the lake «Mi tlu* Ballin 
g«*i highway. They wen* also an 
thori/ed to pure hast* an electric pump 
w hi« h will hr um*cI to transfer water 
from that lake to tlu* basin and mam 
line at tlu* otlier lake .

(amiKilmen Bruton and J IV Mc
Guire were authorized to purihai*', 
<4instruct and install a spillway at tlie 
lake on the Hallingei highway Plans 
an* to weld Mrveral barrrl» together 
and use tin in to drain off the »urplut 
water.

It wai also decided to Inim grass 
and wc'chJ* off vacant kgs in town

( oum liman Sam Spruell said that 
he has had several complaint* con 
1 1  ruing the dumping c*t trash on tlie 
road leading to the city dump ground* 
imteod ol out m tin* area which ha» 
brc*n ck-rignated for dumping The 
coumd went on record as urging tha* 
every «ifm* dnvr Well into the (lump 
ground* lieforr di«|M>siiig of trasli ami 
garfiage.

Public* Invited 
To Band Program

The puhiu is imitrd to attend a ; 
haml program to be Im Id at the 
Bronte high sc bool TTuirsday, Febru
ary 9  The program will begin at 
7 10 p.nt Yervhel Smith, liand di
rector. promise* a gond program lie 
also said there will be no admission 
charge«

IX M M  B M U I M kt f

Capeiton GHevrolet Congany thi» 
week ckdivered a new MV) Chevrolet 
pickup to B l.aruer of Bl.e kwrll

RK.AI) THK WANT ADS

Oil devekipment m tlie Biontc- 
area < outimied to liMik good this week ! 
with two wells )m‘ . ng compiei ed, and 
other IcMutions la-mg made.

Humble Oil tu Hefmmg Co No 
I-H Olive Mae Keeney was com 
pit ted ami fk>w«*d on a dnllstem test 
At the last available* re port lx fot« 
.»less time, no percutía! test baci I r ò  
un on this well, but olurrver» saie 
t ltMtkecl Ilk* il “good well

\ not lier completion w 4 *> Hillllbl« 
\o ( 1 Odom I 4l.it« northeast ol
oW*n. On a clrillstem test ftoin 5. 

JM  ti H gas agni«
i it fa« ♦ ut t va< Hint * .1 1 'o '
cl flowing in iiitH nun it» X Some 
>l$v*rv«*rs «stimateci tin f!«iw 
rate of K) barn !* an lu»ur wlul« oïl»

CITY ELECTION 
SET FOR APRIL

Mas of || O Wlutt reminds thr 
pe«»p!r ol HrcMite this week tha! a 
mas«»« and three ccmiik.Iiim-ii will 
be elected lirrr 4|>ril «3.

Aiisimm* mas put bis naim* «mi tlie 
hallo! for an* ol I fir cilfMes. No 
petiücMi is line**ear*. as lias bee*n 
true in t ie  |M$t I lie Mas or urg 
ed tba! I«x al citizens start think 
mg alMMil who will lie suitable In 
fill thr ollices

1 lie ( its ( «mum il will make net 
rssarv plans fm licdditiK the «dec 
Immi al tlieir next meeting Mas or 
W liitt also s«ud that ansemr wh«> 
wishes to run must lile his name 
•30 day* before tlx election

Eu ter pean (lub 
Has Guest Dava

B» Mrs. ( “haHes Ragsdale
13m* Futrrjfean club lie Id tlieir an

nual guest day program tact Turvdav 
in th«* Imm«* of Mr» ( bark** B.cgscl.il« 
with Min«*» Hoy Sanderson frank 
Yourer .»ml Joe Wrddlr a* eo- 
hoftraari.

Mrs H \’ ( .*|xl.«ti<l, dub pr«**i 
d«*nt. welcomed gu«*sts m«l «omluct«*d 
a brief husiiM*** M'ssxni I lie dub 
vot«*d $10 0  for the March of Dimes 
c ampaign

Mrs Austin Jordan mtrcNluc «*d th«* 
guest s|H-akrr Mr* Frank (Tevklrr 

| of Hostia who revie wed AMmi \N alk 
\lom*’* by Perry Burgrt* I Tie st«*rv 

I c*oru*rrTV*d Ned 1 wing ford, a young 
Ainrrii an, who s« rx«*d in the Spanish 
Ameritan war in the Philippine* and 
who spent life-long exile in a kpmsv 
«amp lie is px lured as cmm who 
f ic «*d many human divaa4«*rs and y«̂  
managed to present a rich, useful ami 
undaunted lit«

Befrrshmrnt» were M*rv<'d to th • 
following guests Mines (leakier aril
I ) s MflgN i Kt 11 1  M
Bud Rost l) T Hunt, ( M Bug«*t ■ 
and (artMla Richards atnl the* follow 
mg mtHnh«-rx Mines. O 1 ( ohm
R A ( i*- lamí I » • I >
\ Hickman. Vermin llaggeiton, Au»- 
tm Jordan. O /. l*ort«*r. II. ( Haney 
C B Smith. W N\ Yoiinghkaid. I. 
\\ Swc«*t ami tlx* host« sir*

.Mrs. Fanrher Is 
Club Speaker

Mr». Boyce Fanrher. honu «*«»» 
nointc * teac her in the Bronti- schcMil* 
waft the fur«t «peak« r at th«* meet
ing of th«* Junior Study Club last 
Friday Mrs Fan« lier s|w>k«* on s« w- 
ing aids and d«*monstrated lier s|M*«*« h 
on her *«*wmg ma<*him* Sh«* also di*- 
tnlwited pampbMs with sewing ftiig- 
gesltons.

M«mil*rrs tcx»k a «Ixirt quia on m*w 
ing ami a <|ur*tion and answer dis- 

| • ussion wan held.
Die dub im*t in the home of Mrs 

Hirik* M<( iitc lien at 3 p.m
Hitz c*rac kers ami c heese «aixlw ic h- 

rt, pie ami coffee were served to 
two guests Mrs Fam her ami Mrs 
Jack Price and tlie following chib 
member* Mmes B IT Sim». Char
lie Phillip*. N«m*I fVnifull. Frank 
Sayner. Bon Spoont*. Matthew C«p- 
erton, F F. Glenn. Boy Robinson 
and the hostras.

--- ,i .-i,  M —w**.
CXYN GlUni.ATIO N S TO:

Mr *n<l Mrs. Rohrr! Hugh Sims 
on ike hirth nf a son Modnrsdsy in 
s Snn Angrlo hospital.

•■rs said lh«-y I» l ir .n l  tire No C -l
(Mom 11.,u n i as much a» HMI Iwrrck
of oil per hour.

(amipletion of this well extends 
tin- Fort ( lud lou nif In-Id more thau 
'» o  m iU  to lire south, or toward 
Bioiitr. maiong thr kmmu f..-Id . . .  
mil.-» north ami aosslh and tlirer miles 
east and west.

50.. 11, t)«. Fort C hadlnMinre 
hwld Hiawatha Oil A ( j i  Co. lias 
•igr, , il  t.> drill a wild, at on Tad Rnh-
• nh land Tin- «ilthat will Im- drill-
• d to a depth o| i  .iggj Iprt or »o pso- 
dn. li«,,, j| *  l.iw r ch-|>th Drilling is 
to hrgm In March 19 Tlir Huwa- 
tl,., Co |,a» a. i|uir.-d a i I m l ,  /•- -r i 
I, in in this «hinity m trring sr«rral 
Immln-d acres.

Hariisd.ll No. 2 Hams Da«mp»rt 
drilling la-low 2.181 Irrt m »and

and little.
11.. 1nMr No 4 K K Hkkmaa w .,

waiting mi cr u ret alter v-ttmg aur- 
l .« f  a»mg at «19 Irrt Drilling was 
•chrdidrd t„ U-g,n again llmriday 
Horning II, k<4> «, Kr»m,ld, N„
I 4 I*, n dull was drilling Wrdnm- 
la« 1.1,1« «.UNI (n-i. tM-anng thr 
l‘alo Pint,, pa» wiiuMi This Hrontr
I n ld writ is xt li.iiiil.il to go („ I,,* 
'U S i  »ret wlirrr tM  o,wrator hopri 
to dr«rlop ga\ jiroductuin

Anothrr I<m alum id interest was 
l l i i lo l  At Hr>nold> No. I H. C. Kr- 

losatrd alamt tour miles smith- 
■ a»t il M.orruk in Huiinrls Coun
ty Dip a on Id makr it alamt 12 
inilrt I rom Bimitr.

------------------* ___
NEWS FROM THE 
COKE COUNTY SCS

O itriid i ooprrators pl.-nning to 
«red sweet rlovrr slamld make at-
rangement« (or their seed and in- 
nmulant Brian Yarhrongh. District
S"|a-r\ ism. advised Tla- pmper time 

willing sweet i lover is in Fehrxt-
• ry ar«l tin first hall of Man-h. Yar- 
lirougl, |>.nut» mil Tlie district rec- 
oiiuim-ikI« the willing of lliibam or 
M.nlnd »»ret «lover. Huliam vu-ert 
ll" ' "  “  an annual that should be 
w ill,,I in February or Msreh and 
v 'll pnalia « seed in July ,„d  August 
Madrid .weH ilovar is a biennial 
i rup that produces grazing the first 
year ami will mature a seed crop the 
«tioimI w ar 3 arltrough explains.

4 diversion terrace 4,500 feet long 
was staked last week on J. T. lew is’ 
farm near Blackwell. The diversion 
terrace is a part of lew is' complete 
i-Ninliiiatrd soil and water conserva
tion plan Soil Conservation Service 
1« isonnrl assisted Lewis with design
ing the structure.

Construction w as started last w *k
on foul mile« id level broad base fer
rates on V4 H. Fell's farm located 
at lennyson. The terrace system is 
a part <d Feil's complete soil and 
water conservation plan that he Is 
ipfilvmg as a district ooopcratoi with 
the ( .ok. County Soil Conservation 
District ami a member of th« Mule 
( leek Conservation Croup.

4 diversion ferrate was completed 
on Charlie Ihoinpaon's farm located 
two miles west of the Ldith store and 
in the (»Iren Mountain Watershed 

| C„n»< nation Croup,
Jm- Crurge Wilkins is planning to 

ve.il twenty acres ,rf sandy land to 
Him I'anu-um grass. This grass 
a tall introduced gras« that it showing 
K"od promise as a grazing im p and 
also a» a good crop to he used in
• crop rotation 31,r  wnl should he 
w iil.il on a well prepared wed bed

METHODIST WOMEN 
TO HAVE RAKE SA LE

ll„ W«( V n( th, Methodist church 
»'II Mxmsor i hake sale Saturday. 
February I Women of the chur.h 
"• 1 "n- ,«le,l to I,nng home baked 
product, t .. il,. «„I,. (>„.« will sell
1,11 ' '  ■«nt« and l ake* will «e|| for
»1 no and » 1 2 5  Tl.ev will hold the 
«ale in the Iron! „1 the Bronte F.nter- 
pri«r office

Mi and Mr. W. M. Culp attend
ed a convent km of the sharelMildere 
ol the Kelley and ( oppedgr Con- 
«truetton Company in Fort Worth 
Thursday through Sunday. Culp Is 
«uprnntendent for the company here. 
Tliey also attended a safety meeting 
while there.

_______ ù --------------
READ THE W ANT ADS

WESTftROOK-MILLER VOWS KE\1) 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
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Page Two The Bronte Enterprise

The Enterprise Business Review
TTie various articles on this page of The Enlcqvrise about our 

business tnends m San Angelo h.i»« been prepared by writers for the 
EDITORIAL SYNDICATE SERVU E attei a surves of the c o m e t
cial life of the area. No article has been written by the fino or Indi 
vidual mentioned therein, nor by any members of the staff of this 
newspaper and all statements made are the expressions of the syndi
cate writers. We hope these reviews are carefully read by our sub
scribers.

The Publishers

Alamo Courts Pleasant 
S.A. Stopping Plat*«*

A lew yean ago wlien an auto 
court or motel was meutiomd, one 
usually pereeised ill constructed, 
poorly v (initiated eabins scattered os er 
a secluded area. Today howeser, 
when one speaks of such an estab
lishment they visualize a group of 
modern dean and sanitary cabuu 
where they may spend a night or 
several weeks amid comfortable rn 
joynm t.

The Alamo Courts, located in San 
Angelo at 1213 Pulliam, has heesunr 
a very popular place not only with 
the traveling public, hut with the 
people from all ot Wert Texas who 
occasionally stop user in San Angelo 
when visiting or shopping

You will find their cabuu clean, 
cuol, iximiortablr and mvitiug Every- 
thrng that would cttf£y,buir to f i l e  

liapp tnr», gff, sememe of the 
a JP O tt^ a s  been provided by iimnag- 

mg owner Gene Srtz. Mr Sitz is as 
well a genial host who has built a 
wide following among San Angelo 
business circles, and who plays an 
important part in the civic betterment 
of the community

Acme Quality Paint Store 
Aida Homeowners

Homes of the San Angelo area are 
recognized for their fine appearance 
and much of the beautification ap
parent through the sretasn can be 
attributed to pndr of local rraulrnts 
who keep their homes in spu and 
span cussdltioa.

No buuie u more beautiful than the 
paust that covets Ms outer walls or 
the effects of the decorator s art un 
the interior.

Much uf the credit for the apprar 
Mice uf our beautiful hearers must go 
to the Acme D oallt'. rauil Store 
which maintains a «Ar it  I t  Vi 
Twohig Street «■ San Angelo, where 
• complete me uf paints, varnishes 
and enamels for every use a  earned 
at all tunes.

The Acme organise! ion is made up 
uf a staff of espert painters amt dec 
orators who plan i rvdrcsiratlag or 
(WU1 ting Jub Thrv give ramtents the 
itenetK at their knowledpr m to the 
proper materials to use ami the cor 
rest appheadon.

In addttum to a complete paint 
stock the firm also carries a line ot 
mirrors, artists' supplies, household 
cleaners and painters supplies, ami 
are alway s abreast of the times ui 
current decor

W r take pleasure in . uiiipimieiiting 
Mr. Marsiial E. Emuey on his sTore- 
and grad bssrtsMsa praerirrt

_________* ____ -

Tile Shop Headed 
By Clyde Shelby 
Leader In Area

Among the leaden in the imhistn.il 
life of San Angelo it Clydb ShelU 
who operates the T ib  Shop located 
at fltIO S. Oakes Street and also at 
300 South Chadhoume in San Angelo

With the tremendous growth of 
this area (hiring the past few years 
and the great munhrr of homes esm- 
stnuird tile at a building material 
has come into its own Tialav M is 
prohahlv nest to luisiher and brh k 
in the number of uses to which it is 
put

The T ib  Shop has become the Mb 
center of the San Angelo urea and 
employs only the moat expertesneri 
craftsmen who thomughlv know their 
trade Whether it he c xsm me ixial or 
residential work, this concern is in i  
position to render the highest type 
at service at prices that are consistent 
svith the svorkmanship and materials 
provided.

Among the specialties of this firm, 
which features "tailor-bid by experts ' 
is the repair and installation of hath 
rooms and kitchen equipment m 
beautv f o r  permanent sanitation, 
marble floors, store fronts, asphalt 
flooring, wall and ceramic tib  and 
Columbia wood mantels. Additionally 
they Install Fenestra Steel Windows, 
maintaining and repairing those al- 

installed For home builders 
■n either a rebuilding or 

I program. Mr. Shelby Is avail
able for advice m the ptoper uaa of 
Mb work svith. at course, no obliga
tion. U te firm headed by Mr Shelby 
aafoya • high standing in the cum- 
gaunitv and is one having the intrrest 
at the area at heart.

( ’actuk Lumber Co. For 
Building Supplies In S.A.

Hi«* ('«ti-tu» Ltunhrr Company u 
ItK .ttt tl in San Angelo at 2121 North 
( haJhotirnr whrrt* J. \ Manning 
h«*a«U a itrm that u evrr willing to 
i.'oopcrat«* with «niitracton ami pru>- 
pn-tiw h o in r buiUlcn and rr- 
modelrrv

This lumber linn rnyoys an em > 
ahlt* r»*;>iitatuvii ui this an*a by virtue* 
ot »1« many years ol aquuir dealing. 
Their UiuneM im*thuiL air as sub* 
Qaiilial as like mat* rials they sell Mr 
Manning it alho-v that a satislu*d cus
tomer is his best ad\ crtisement ami 
lie directs every effort toward this 
customer satisfaction.

W ith modem and c*o«nplete yards, 
('•ictus Lumber Is ««quipped to furnish 
anything in the building materulv 
line It g if hn U ;. dongles, sash, 
doors or l>uilding supfdies or hard 
aarv ('.actus loimbrr will be found 
to hr the complrtr ow  stop o u ter 
in the greater San Angelo area.

Trucking Contr»ct»r 
Bunk Turner Well Know n 
Among Area Ranchers

Bunk Turner of kin Angelo ix an 
outstanding trucking contractor who 
for any type of liveitock hauling has 
all the necessary equipment. Hu 
tmckx are proprrfy equipped and are 
of the latcxt type with capacities for 
maximum hauling.

Livestock carrying hat been the op
eration of Mr. Turner since hit butt 
Iiest Uxeptkin. and over that period 
hr hat built a thriving business which 
haa proven at uiestimabir benefit to 
W rit Trxax. Each ptecr of hix equip
ment it fulfv covered by uuurai 
and u additionally handled by skilled 
driven who are experienced in their 
work and render the (oasrniaaco of 
haulmg anytime and anywhere.

In the oprratiua of thu trucking 
huuneu from hit oftnet to the Naylor 
Hotel. Bunk Turner pass ire» targe 
turns in tatrs which are used in the 
mamtmame and cunatractimi of our 
mads and highway!

IVogrcMK Aided By 
Hunter Strain 

Of San Angelo
All i>r|4iuidtk« of Vdionrd budd

ing mrn staff thr ( ’ llutilrr Strain 
organi/atum with thr rrttilt that sabs- 
factiuc» a  eip rrw tl at thr cofiiplrtton 
of rj<h contra« t In thr (tmatmctkio 
Uitinp«. uiccrss u prrdtralrd upon 
ha» mg tl»r pn»prr niatrn.il. rcjulp- 
mmt disl «Mopower always avail- 
«•We To atcotnplish this rrquirrs 
(dmiiunfv with thr Aib-fttntradloi 
fa« tlit >ra and material supply huusrs 
m thr «isstrict

( Hunter Strain has * U rilu i ui

San t a l o
Color Mark Faint Co. 
Helprt To Beautify 
Homes Of District

Hornet of thr San Angelo area are 
recognized lor thrir fine appearance 
and much of thr hcautif nation appar
ent can hr attributed to pride of local 
residents who keep their homes in 
spit and span condition.

No home is more beautiful than thr 
paint that coven its outer walls or 
the effects of the decorator's art on 
the interior.

Much of the credit for the appear
ance of our hrautiful homes must go 
to tlie Color Mark Paint Company 
which maintains a store at 32 North 
Chadhoume Street in San Angelo 
where a complete line uf paints, var
nishes and enamels for every use is 
earned at all tunes.

The Color Mark organization Ix 
made up of a staff of expert paint 
men who are happy to aid those 
planning a redev orating or painting 
fob. They give residents the benefit 
of their knowledge as to the proper 
matrnals to use and thrir correct 
appln alum

In additusn to carrying a complete 
line of DuPont paints, enamels and 
varnishes the firm also stocks a line 
of thr mutt modem and wanted wall 
papers and linoleums.

*

Woodwork By Terrill 
Emphasizes Quality

With an emphasis on quality and 
an equal amount un moderate prices 
thr Trm ll Manufacturing Company 
located at 2K18 North Handolph 
Street in San Angrlo is providing a 
real opportunity for readers to im 
prose thrir homrs a n d  business 
buildings. Clarence Terrill, uwmri 
manager, has a splendid background 
of experience in the woodworking 
business that enables him to turn out 
top quality cabiiurt work, including 
built-in cabinets and show cases.

The shop uf the Terrill Manufac 
turing Company manufactures win 
doses, ilours, sc reen doors and storm 
doors m odd stars and many people 
have found thrir service an accomo
dating one for I boar bard to fit aper 
tuies so popular in the newer type

this respect and Is mhvnfstrtrtb re- 
spunaihfr fix many uf the dams and 
airports llsal have been so highly re 
cponstMr for t h • progress made 
throughout West Texas

Credit for the forward stndrs taken 
bv the Strain firm should go to C. 
Hunter Mrs in himself He IS above 
all s builder who eondunes experience 
ami good huslness know lrdge Work 
he dues today will stand ui mute 
test am ass i f  his ability m the years 
to come and will cusslinoe to he the 
xostne of muc h puhtlr salisfac two

Glen AronK Builds 
Homrs Of Beauty

Situated in the north-srest m tion 
of San Angelo is thr newest at many 
cuh-div ici.itu to be sddrd to this fast 
growing urban ares The homes em
body many different floor plant and 
are the csdmmatMre of the dreams and 
hoprx and ambrttons of (Jen  Arons 
at that city.

Mr Arons Has shown rare grind 
lodgment in the cxmstmrtMHi at his 
new tract and has been rewarxled 
with the immediate acceptance at 
houar hunters throsigfiout thr area

Each houar in this new tract is a 
frame building gracing a large lot of 
approximately 7.300 square feet. This 
is city living without the confines the 
city dweller is accustomed to. It la 
a perfect blend of tirbnn life with 
its rural riistosn.

Glen Arons haa done a splendid fob 
In this construction protect and he has 
earned a high spot among local mas- 
tractors With the past ss an index 
It isn't Hard to foresee sn ever roc 
cetsftd future for the Glen Arons 
Construction Compsnv of San Angelo

Sj»c lalizing in commcmal work 
Mr Ternll and his organization of 
tup ranking craftamrn always have 
thr xn-hximr mat out Im a Jlv usswo 
of waul working problems as they 
realize that their experience can mans 
times hr of unmeasurable help to the 
prospective purchaser of thru type 
products Mr. Tem ll has made 
specialty of drsigmng and building 
to individual ■prof KMtuus and tastes 
At all tunrs only the finest available 
materials go into these products which 
are liacked by the skill and expert 
race of Terrill craftsmen

This concern ranks high in tlie 
business life of this area and its 
ownrt. ( lareiice Terrill, is among our 
leading citizens

Williams Radio Service | 
Tops In Their Field

Among thr traders in thrir field ks 
the Williams Hadio Service, headed 
by llubrrt V Williams and located 
in San Angelo at 32 North Chad- 
Imumr Mr Williams is a graduate 
trchiurtan and supervises every repair 
gib and installatHHi of radio antenna

At thr Williams Hadio Shop will 
hr found a complete steak of parts 
and accessories as well as a selection 
at record players

According to Mr Williams, the rx>- 
giyment uf radio is tantamount to 
good reception, and giad reception 
can ihsIv he had if the set is in proper 
balance and working cxinditkm and if 
the aerial and ground are corm tly 
harmonized

The Williams shop additionally 
serve« in the repair at all type« of 
small electrical appliances and manv 
ic tut wd patrons have found the 
memorising of phone numhrr 4203 
to their advantage, for a pin me call 
to this number will bring a Williams 
representative to immediate assistance

Von Frellirk Inc.
Building Firm Of 
(hit*tmndinjr Ability

At a substantial cnsrtnbutnf to the 
Pregress aI the greater San Angelo 
area. Von Frellrek Inc hat establish
ed a well deserved reputation for dr 
pendahilMy and sfflrietst y ¡a all types 
( f  construction work

Through the diligent adherence to 
those factors necessary to the snr 
ful operation at a business at 
type Gent Vun f  relink hat ertahitah- 
rd hit organization aa virtual head
quarters for atariers pertaining to the

integrated the efforts of the carpenter.
, oust ■ ml mu crews and thr various 
sub-contracting groups to form a 
uncMitb fiiiythHiiug building operation 
from the planning hoard to the com
pleted protect

Those who have mh>><d the above 
h u n t met beds of Von Krellu k Inc . 
recognize the firm for a friendly and 
helpful attitude and account for much 
favoraldc comment and a correspond
ingly large du-ntele. Vtm Krellkk 
Inc. has large offices and planning 
rooms at 353 \\ 0th iu San Angelo 
and may hr reached by plume at 
7ttl0

Facific Finance lxtans 
Makes Money Available

Complete auto loan ton ice is es
sential to the growth of every com
munity and therefore imposes strict 
regulations on the organizations such 
as the Pacific Finance Loans located 
in San Angelo at 2tM South Irving 

l'ruler thr management of Jack G. 
Lobingirt. this lending institution has 
lorgrd ahead and today numhrrs a 
wnh levst of ■■iitliusi.ictK friend» anil 
customers alike

I'hi' matter of automobile, furniture 
and salary loans is a most important 
one and is a service that requires ex 
prnence ax well as reliability. Pacific 
Finance Loans lias upheld high ideal* 
and many client» base found that the 
making of a loan of this nature is a 
very simple matter The service is 
courtrusi! and complete and is based 
upon thr most straighforward terms 

Manager Jack G. 1 ohingur is al
ways willing to confer with his clients 
and, without obligation, furnish ans 
information regarding the service of 
hix firm Wr iinhesitatingly recoin 
mend tlie srrsicex of Facific Finance 
of San Angelo and trust that thry will 
continue to serve our needs in the 
future.

Ixoral Farmers Aided 
By Western Cotton OH

Tin* buiiiK*»« uf farming profitahl) 
has in thr past dr« ode b ro in e  a 
problem uf some ttmirquftK-r in 
every agricultural Thr
ttM'i'rasful farmrr uf today has found 
it nm*iMir> to changr his nn'llwal» 
and adopt nrw pr»c*tk'rs in almost 
r\ery field of farm activity.

Hus utuatiuu is pavta-ularly true- 
in thr frtimng and fe-rdtng of sttH'k 
and poultry'. In this rriprit, ripen- 
mrnt and stiuly un thr part uf offi
cials of thr W rttrm  Cotton Oil 
Company I«h atexl in San Angrl«» 
northrast uf thr city, has irv tilrd  
that rations for nthrr stiwk or poultry 
must «'onsist of morr than farm gratn» 
if thr profits air to be* rraitm l. \\ 
C. Hhudrn. tnanagrr of the* plant, is 
on authority on fm ls ami feeding 
No matter whrthrr it is feed to iiuki 
the chk-krns lay. thr cows give? milk 
thr hogs and cattlr fat or to krrp 
wi>rk Honrs in condition, you can rest 
assured that hr will prrscribr thr 
lr« l feed for thr partictilar requirr- 
mrnt*. Wetfrrn ( Cotton Oft arr th<- 
nukrrs of thr faux h is  Paymast«*r 
Formula srtxls am) fe«*ds and tlirmigli 
thru usr «-attlrinrn ami othrrs has« 
proven thr valur in thrir aid to gain 
thosr extra dollars Thrrr is rral 
roonomv in using this typr of stork 
frrd and in directing our many rrad- 

n  to Western Cotton (Hi wr feel 
wr are doing them m real nr\i •

X*--------------

Strirklin-Fuwell Iceadinj; 
San Angelo (ilass House

The largest glass bouse in the San 
Angrlo district and by far the most 
progressive it Mrvklm Puwrll Glass 
ami Mirror (cwiptny. located at 13 
Kart Avenue 1» in metropolitan San 
Angrlo The lirm has hromw a cen
ter in the glass trade, selling and 
installing plate glass window glass, 
auto glass and aluminum windows 

Buying thrir stuck in all thr stand
ard sizes and in large quantities en
able« thrin to sell at prkns more rea
sonable than the ordinary store that 
carries glass as a ssdr-linr All equip
ment la on hand at the Mricklin- 
Fowell store for the cutting of glasa 
to any star and in charge at this de
partment ate men who have a thor
ough knnwlrdgr at their business 

Grinding and polishing and fitting 
of glass to Freorh daws, office desks, 
show caars. and furniture tops is 
featured along with the mirror work 
Today moat any mirror can hr re- 
«thread so that It will have all the 
reflaeting qualities at a new one 

Both Messrs Stricklin awl Powell 
are to be congratulated on thr men 
pleteness at their service awl the 
large trade they am securing Is

Rural Area Served 
Well By Producers 
Livestock Auction

Y’cars ago the rancher was at a dis
advantage in marketing his livestock 
because of thr transportation facilities 
and tlie difficulty of finding a ready 
market. As a consequence livestock 
marketing organizations were estab
lished to aid the rancher in this 
problem.

The Producers Livestock Auction is 
among those firms that make a busi
ness ot selling cattle. lYiry hold regu
lar weekly auctions on Tuesday ami 
F'ridav and rainy a splendid reputa
tion for their efforts to bring buyer 
ami seller together The service ren
dered this rural area by Producers is 
well .iptUfcsstrd Hi the ranchers who 
have stoc k to sell, nr who are in the 
market themselves.

Numbers of satisfied friends and 
customers lise in this district and al
ways speak in the highest terms of 
any dealings they have had with Pro
ducers Lisestcxk .Auction, located on 
thr Ballinger Hoad in San Angelo.

desse* of thr public esteem to which 
trade By careful organisation hr haa j thry are held.

Vernon Vines A monje 
Top Hauler» In Area

Motor trucking is one of thr most 
necessary services of our community 
ami there is mi organization to ex
ceed that of Vernon Vines for effiei- 
emy and gmeral all around useful
ness. The Vines organization has 
steadily progressed to the present 
time and is today highly rrgarxlrd 
as heasy haulers >nd as thr special
ists they are in the cartage of lise- 
stork and oil field equipment.

F'roni thru truck trnmnal at 1302 
Pulliam Street In San Angelo Vernon 
Vines dispatches trucks that are able 
to coser mutes at frequent intervals 
These tnn ks are kept in tlie hrst of 
condition and are manned by compe
tent, experienced tniekrri who are 
accomodating in the receiving and 
delivering of goods entrusted to their 
care. They also delisrr fertilizer and 
do a general hauling business.

ExceMmt senice alone has not 
been respvHisilde for the advance 
made by Vernon Vines and his organ
ization Competent management at 
Mr. Vines hands plus his wide and 
varied experience has placed tlie firm 
among the leaders in the hauling 
business in the San Angrlo area. 

--------- ---- ft--------- - ..

Warner i'anstrurtion Co. 
Does Splendid Work

To provide merely a construe turn 
service is nothing meriting particular 
attention or (onimendation. Thr pro
vision. however, of a («instruction and 
Hint railing servke that is outstand
ing represents an item of real im
portance in thr business life of the 
community. Just such a service is 
tiring rendered by the Warner Con 
struction ('onipany, and much subse
quent Inisinrss has hern going to this 
firm in their offices in the Holcomb- 
Hlantori Building in San Angrlo.

Those who liase entrusted thrir 
Imilding programs to this organiza
tion headed by William B Warner, 
base found it a pleasure from thr 
letting of tlie initial contract to thr 
final completion of the (oh. This has 
I »ecu made possible through the com
petent manner in ssrhk-h each Jed» wav 
undertaken, and reflects the practical 
riprrietKe guiding Mr Warner in his 
correlation of thr various building 
trades working under him.

-------------- * --------------

J .  I). Bullock Loads 
Amonjt Contractors

One of the outstanding electrical 
ixmtractors in the San Angelo arm 
is J. D. Bullock. With headquarters 
at M  North Ghadboume Street in 
San Angelo where he has built 
reputation of long standing for his 
quality work and fair dealing meth
od!.

The work of the electrical cun- 
tractor is highly specialised, requir
ing th* cat'tfactorv performance of 
equipment, materials and skilled per 
sonnet. On all of these important 
qualifientions J. D Bullock rxcetls 
and hr has won a wide following in 
all types of installaltnas including 
(omrarrxial. domestic and industrial 
Among rev ra t contracts eseeutrd by 
Mr Bullock and his organization is 
the wiring contract lor the Cake 
County Hospital The shop, which is 
maimed by union craftsmen. It 
at the most compWte in this section 
at Texas and it fully equipped to 
execute any type at writing or installa 
inn  contract*.

In txmvmending Mr Bulba k on his 
■Sanding in the rnnrtnunUy. N la our 
pleasure to recommend hk

Venetian Blinds 
Add Home Beauty

The homes of the San Angelo 
Bronte area are the pride of those 
people who realize the important role 
pljyrd in the appearance of a home 
by Venetian blinds. One San Angrlo 
concern has definitely established it
self with tlie blind business in this 
area and whenever Venetian blinds 
are diarusced the name of tlie Vene
tian Blind Manufacturing Company 
of 3201 Carlsbad Road in San Angelo 
comes up.

Sid l^ngford, thr owner, lias made 
a romplctr study ol sir* »sing windows 
wrth Venetian blinds, not only front a 
utilitarian standpoint but also trom 
the decorator's viewpoint and is an 
authority on thr subject.

The Wirt-O-Lite blinds made by 
his firm as well as the FTexalum 
aluminum flat blinds are known to 
the trade at custom built and are 
constructed at either wood, steel or 
aluminum, depending upon thr type 
of service required. An improvement 
in blinds from I kingbird's factory in
clude thr new and improved twin 
ladder tape that locks each slat in its 
place, eliminating all flutter front thr 
breeze. A complete service depart
ment it maintained where re-taping, 
re-cording and refinishmg of all types 
ol Venetian blinds is handled.

Estimates of your needs will hr 
gladly furnished by Ski Langford, 
the owner, with of course no obliga
tion. and to Mr. laingford and his 
competent stall we accord recognition 
on the high standing of the firm in 
this area.

S.A. Marble & Granite 
Top Monument Company

Just as important to the community 
as its linatKial institutions is the San 
Angelo Marble ft Granite Works, 
foremost dealers in memorials, monu
ments. markers and burial vaults in 
thr San Angrlo area. This organiza
tion, located at 4112 North Cliad- 
boume Street, gives the same pains 
taking care to the purchase of a head 
stone as that of a mausoleum and 
have gained many enthusiostk- friends 
and customers for their fair dealings.

When one builds a home, business 
structure or any other building, they 
naturally consult a competent archi
tect to draw tip and nuke their plans 
so that the structure will hr artistic 
and in hunnony with its surroundings 
and location Thr same care and at
tention shoold be given in tlie selec
tion of a monument or memorial. This 
firm is considered competent and the 
proprietor. Thomas W. F'ason, is 
capable designer of monuments and 
art memorials. Mr. Eason is glad at 
all times to offer his expert advice, 
plans and suggestions. TTir shops are 
equipped for the production of qual
ity work both large and small and 
the yards and works are stocked with 
one ol thr largrxt supplies of marble 
and granite in thr Soothsvrst.

The San Angrlo Marble Ac Granite 
Works is to lie commended upon thr 
high standing of thrir organization in 
this area.

Sunset Food Market 
Gains Fraise 
From Housewives

A super store with a super reputa
tion among housewives and ihopprrv 
for having complete stocks of gen 
rral merchandise is that of the Sunset 
Food Markrt operated by James H 
and Juanita O. Smith at 1006 Caddo 
Street in San Angrlo.

A modem Imilding houses this up 
In thr minute stoje which carries 
oimplrtr stix-ks of general staples, 
groceries, meats and vegetables -  all 
fresh and at prices that are consistent 
with thr quality offered.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have done 
everything to make shopping for the 
housewife a pleasure and not a (Imre 
and through their untiring effort 
along these lines have built for them 
selves a reputation for friendly servke 
that Is reflected in the large numler 
of regular customers who patronise 
the Sunset Markrt day after day

A. J .  Kollmyer & Son 
Top Equipment Co.

Keeping step with the progress and 
growth of the greater San Angrlo area 
is thr A. J. Kollmyer and Son 
Mac-htne and Equipment Co. Inratrd 
at 22 E. Avenue B in San Angrlo. 
They are among the more progressive 
firms serving -ontradon and indus
trial firms with air-compressors 
standard and special design The Big 
K compressor, a special designed an 
i»im pressor manufactured by Knit 
rnyer s. has taken Its place among the 
lenders in the air-iomprestor field

Mr. Harry A Kollmyer has made 
a study on tlie uses ol compressed 
air ami its adj|rtalton to th«' construc
tion ami nil field industries, and is 
always ha|spy to talk shop with old 
matóme rs as well as prospect i\e 
buyers.

Included in their complete stuck 
are all types of machine tools and 
equipment for tlie machine shop ami 
imlustri.il needs. They have gained a 
reputation that is well merited ami 
which is being fully lived up to.

We are glad therefore to compli
ment Mr. Harry A. Kollmyer and the 
machine ami equipment company he 
manages ami to wish fur them many 
years of continued success.

Progress Aided By 
W. H. Stephenson

An organization with a seasoned 
building staff, the W II Stephenson 
contracting firm gains satisfaction at 
the (ompletHm of each job. In the 
oil well contracting business, success 
is predicated upon basing the proper 
material, equipment and manpower 
always asailable. To accomplish this 
requires familiarity with the facilities 
and the material supply Ihhists in 
the district.

With a background of years of ex
perience in the oil well < (infracting 
field, the Stephenson company has 
developed a thorough and complete 
knowledge of the oil well contracting 
field requirement« and additionally 
adds their personal supervision to 
each of tlie juliv their organization 
undertakes. The result has heen that 
the Stephenson company, located on 
the Ballinger highway in San Angelo, 
is fast (lituhing up the ranks to be
coming a leader in the oil well con
tracting field.

Credit for the forward strides taken 
by the Stephenson company should go 
to the Stephenson brothers them
selves. They are above all contractors 
who inrnbine experience and good 
business knowledge Work they do 
today wilt stand in mute testimony of 
their ability in the years to <x>me and 
will continue to lie the source of 
satisfaction.

Householders Rely 
On Welch Transfer 
And Storajfe Co., Inc.

From the pioneer days of the horse 
drawn freighters, methods uf trans
portation have been improved by our 
modem trucks and highways to such 
a high degree of efficiency that 
household goods a r e  transported 
quickly and safely at a very small 
fraction of the cost of bygone days.

Among the leading firms engaged 
in this business in the San Angelo 
area is the Welch Transfer Ac Storage 
Inc. located at 208 N. Chadhoume In 
San Angelo. R. B. and I. N. Welch, 
owners and operators of (his concern, 
have steadily built their business until 
it now ranks with thr leading firms 
of its type in the Southwest. They 
offer a service to all parts of the 
United States.

Welch's tmcki are of the most 
modern type of sufficient capacity to 
serve all puqsoses and are operated 
by skillful and fully insured drivers 
who take great pride in the lervk-e 
they render customers of the firm.

The Welch« have consistently pro
gressed with the times and have built 
lor them«elves an enviable reputation 
fur tlie promptness of their service, 
the care with which they handle loads 
ami tlie prii e l which they charge 
whk-h are the lowest consistent with 
he set rvues rendered

_________O_________

»San AiikcIo Surveyors 
Assist Homeowners

One of the most important figures 
in any urnimiinity, especially a grow
ing one. is the surv«*yor. It is he who 
run* your property lines liefore any 
Innkhngi are erected and who ascer
tains exactly wliere tlie proper bound
aries lie.

In this («mnection. Just in recent 
months, ttiere h a v e  heen several 
huilden of homrs who have found, 
alter having limdied theli «unitruc
tion work, that thry were encroach
ing on the proprrty of the neighbor
ing owners

Had a professional surveyor heen 
employed time, money, heartaches and 
considerable rml arrasament would 
have been eliminated.

II L. George, registered professor 
of civil engineering and Iterated slate 
land surveyor with officea in the 
Gratral National Bank Building tax 
San Angrlo. ia a surveyor enjoying an 
enviahlr reputation in this area for 
the («Mtspfeirar «s and ihoroughnesa ol 
his work and M is with seal i
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PREPARE FOR 
LEAN YEARS

Egypt had plenty lor seven straight years.

Then »even m i lean they might base hrenight tear»;

But Joseph had viaion, he laid to the king, .

“Your dream »ay» plainly; save is the thing."

So the king »aid “lave" and Egypt got by

And you can do likewise if you will try.

The world still runs in cycle« today,

And we should prepare the very same way.

THE EIHST NATIONAL HA\k believes people now should 

Prepare for hard times when times are good. .

First M ional Bank
In Bronte

Coke Countians Invest 
$61,312 in U. S. Bonds

The people of Coke county insett
ed $81,312.50 in U. S. Savings Bonds 
during 1949, according to the annual 
sales report received this week by 
T . A. Hu hard son. county Savings 
Bonds chairman, from Nathan Adams 
of Dallas state chairman. This com
pare* with sales of 88W.117.V) for

1948.
Of the 1949 total. Series E . the 

so-called "people'« bond" accounted 
for the entire total, a» compared with 
$82,338.50 E Bond tales in 1948 
Series F  and C sales wen- 8-1,779 
in 1948.

Total sales for the entire state were 
$191,449,089. as compared with a 
total of $190,448,280 tn 1948. Mr 
.Adams' report said, indie ating a de-

HERE IS THE PLACE FOR
All Kinds of Auto Parts 

(las and Oil 

Auto Repair Work 

Mohawk Tires

We Appreciate Your Business
I  v  /■

Home Motor Co.

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
For Fair Prices
For Friendly Service
For Your Household Needs—

IN SAN ANGELO IT ’S—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

In QUALITY
Building Materials

AVe believe (lie materials wr han

dle are tops. For thi* reason we 

insite you to figure with us on 

any job you have in mind.

VERNON C  LAMMERS
LUMBER CO.

Day Phone 154 Night Phone 174

1 !  fA  r
>
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It’s and old saying — and as true as steel

You can’t do better than to shop —

For all your needs —For the Home —the Farm

And Everything to Wear for All the Family

at HIGGINBOTHAM’S
Ballinger’s Big Department Store

cline of 2.5 per cent. Mr. Adam* 
said dial the people of Teias today 
own more than $1.5 billion in Sav- 
insg Bonds.

Shower Honors 
Carol Westbrook

A wedding shower for Miss (land 
Westbrook, who was married Sun
day, January 22. to Frank M. Miller, 
was given Friday night at Tennyson. 
More than 75 guests eitlirr signed the 
register ot sent gifts.

Helreshments of cake and punch 
were served immediately before die 
iKinorre opened her gift».

llo»tesse» for the affair were Mniei. 
llamld Garrett, Zack Toungrt, Bill 
M i  II I. Manley, John C M  
Duane Tucker, Tom Green and 
Missel Grace Green and Della Gib-

Bronte Beats 
Wylie and .Miles

By Bobby Franklin

The Rmntr Longhorn» basketball 
brigade handled the invading AVylie 
Bulldogs Thursday night by taking 
two out of three decisions from the 
Taylor county school.

Coach Jack Cnee's “A" boy» drub
bed the Wylie "A" Ik»»  28- H 
Bronte's Earl Busk sparked the Long
horn's attack with five field goals and 
a toal of 10 points. Jack Vaughn and 
Gerald Sandusky both hit for 8 
counters Ballard led the visitors with 
7 points.

Mrs. J L. Carroll's Bmntr girls
won a knock-down, drag-out, 18-12 
decision^from die Wylie girls. This 
game lacked the ladies' soft touch. 
Dorothy Scott led Bronte with 13 
points and Hattie Jam- Sued chunked 
in the Longhorn's other 5 points. 
Yamadore led Wylie with 10 tallies.

The story of this game was told 
by the no-glory gals Irimi the other 
end, the- guards, led by Feluia Joyoe 
Brunson. The trio ol de-lenders lioni 
Bronte kept die Wylie forwards well 
in hand. Joyce Wrinkle anil Billie 
Jean Millikin were the other guards

Wy lie- "B "  salv aged a little I tom 
the visit to Bmnte by defeating the 
Bmnte "B " team 24-19. Baui k led 
die Wylie attack with 12 points I hih 
Candle and Vance Winn each tallied 
6 points for the losing Bronte team

The Longhorns kept their slate 
clean in a lud for the district 18-B 
cage crown by tmuncing the Miles 
Bulldogs 34-17 here Tuesday night 
Sandusky paced the Longhorns to 
their Idth conference win with II 
points. The Longhorns have a 15-2 
record so far this season.

The Bmnte girls beat tlie Milrs 
feminine eager» 35-15 and the grade 
school girls won from Miles 14-4 i 
The grade school boys lost to the 
Miles learn by a score ol 14-4.

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly by 
BEN OC1.ESBY

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte, Tesa». March 
I, 1918, tinder the Act of March 3, 
1ST« f «

Subscription Bates 
Per year, in Coke and adyoitung

counties ............................ $2 00
Per Year, elsewhere ................  82 50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended add will be 
gladly corrected upon notilication.

National Advortis.ng Repieaeatatlve

( mukan Puss I ssociatioh

HOSPITAL NEWS
Jan. 20 Mrs. AA'altrr Phillips and 

Mrs. George Wrinkle dismissed Bob
bie Allen admitted and later dismiss
ed.

Jan. 21: Mrs. Alice- Pollam-7 Mrs | 
B. T. Gaperton dismissed and Arthur 
Bister admitted

Jan. 22 Truman Welch dismissed 
Frankie Savner, son of Mr. and Mrs 
frank Savner, and John Holcombe 
son of Mr and Mrs Chet II >k»ml»-, 
admitted.

Jan. 23: Mrs. Hen Murphy, Arthui 
Ritter dismissed. Jimmy Forman 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forman, 
admitted.

Jan. 24. Frankie Saync-r dismissed 
Armunda Cerda admitted.

Jan. 25: Jimmy Forman. Johnny 
llolccimtie. rViunn Lynn Welch and 
Billy Doak Snead dismissed.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

Rv Mrs. Herbert Holland
Baptist church services will be con- 

chnled Sunday by Brv. Charles 
Hedges of Midland Rev. Clinton

Eastman of Norton preached last Sun
day. Rev and Mis Kastman visited 
the Willaul C andles Sunday.

Mr and Mr». Dee Foster left (or 
Temple M on da y for a m edical check
up at Scott and White liospital.

Rev. and Mrs Dec Cat» and chil
dren of Gouldlmsk visited the Irving 
llurtous Sunday They all visited Rev. 
and Mrs. Lankstrr in Winters Sunday 
afternoon.

C h r i s  LXiusc returned Saturday 
from Shannon liospital in San Angelo 
where lie liad breu a patient seseral 
days.

Mi and Mrs. Herbert HoMaml at
tended a birthday pally for Mrs. Roy 
Liinunas at her home in tin- Hay 
community Saturday rim ing. "42" 
was played aud relrrsimienti of sand
wiches, pr> an pie, coffee, and cocoa 
were served to 35 persons.

Mr and Mrs. f  ranklin Thomas vis
ited Mr. and Mrs, Dee Foster Tues
day e selling.

Mr and Mrs James Little and 
daughter spent Monday and Tuesday 
with his parents in San Augelo

Mr and Mrs. Hurleu 1-re spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. II C. 
Hedges T h e  Lees attended the 
tournament at Bronte Friday aud Sat
urday.

The Brookshire sewing club met 
with Mu Willard Caudle Wi-dnrsdav 
afternoon 'file group cmhruidrrrd 
and refreshments of cocoa, coffer. 
iake and i l»-esits were served to 
M in e s  Vrrlin Oats and Mary Evelyn

of San Angelo, J. U Boatriglit, li A 
Hedges. James Hullancl and childrrn, 
fiorirti Lre and I otiiuoc II ( 
iledges. James Lre aud Judy, Iter- 
liert Mollami. Jori» lli-dges ami 
Calli), Dee Fusici, and thè hostess 
The gruup esili meri February 1 with 
Mrs. H V Hedges.

Guests uf thè J C. Boatiights Sun 
day wrrr Mr aud Mie Clini Duos> 
Mr and Mrs Jori»- lledgct and 
Calli) Mrs. B V Iledges ami Della 
Mae Gibson of Triuiysou.

Mr and Mrs Eòi Hoideii and vini- 
drrn visited hit parruts ui Bradi 
Snuda).

Situila> rimi» i guests ol tiir (.barbi 
Brown Ialini) w r r r  Mrssrs. and 
Minrs baim i llegwnod and chddrrti 
of Moran. Kofi fucinali ami chi idre li 
of Alban), J W Brown and larnilc 
of Tranyson, W’ilhain Lrt- Brown aud 
bai» of Garden (ity  ami Hill Gill»-r‘ 
of San Angelo

Mmes. H V. Hedges and J. C.
Boatright visited Mrs. Jodie Hedges 
Friday aftemoob.

Saturday dinner guests of the Iter 
lieft Hollands wen- Barney Galdwol! 
ami (à-orge Stevens of Frederic. Ok
lahoma. Mr and Mrs Jim Clark, a-al
Mr and Mrs James Holland and
t u l l i  re n

Mr and Mrs. James Holland and
cliildreti and Mr and Mrs. l id i r l i  
Holland attended a turkey supper in 
the home of Mrs Carrie Holland in 
Miles Wednesday evening.

( iHiiplctr INSURANCE (overage 
LIFE  - IIOSPI1 ALI/.ATION 

HEALTH and ACCIDENT
' liegntered Insurance"

Nixon Insurance Agcy.
first Nat'l Bank Bldg.. Ballinger

Always Ask for —

ßa iw e r

And Ice Cream
At Your Favorite Grocer’*

Political
Announcements

The Bronte Enterprise has been 
authorized to prrsrnt the names of 
tjie following citizens as candidates 
for office subject to the action of the 
Democratic voter« in their primary 
election on Saturday. July 22. 1950

FOR COUNTY JU D GE
Jeff Dean (re-election)

FOR SH ERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR 
COI.I.ECTOR

Paul Good (re-electinsi)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Ruby L. Pettit (re-election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Prec inct No. t
O lii Smith (re-election)

f iw h rt No. 4
Claude Ifilinole (re-election)

9 er»v»t e

****%#*}

Ye*, our services is devigised lo 
meri the approval of the mo* 
discriminating AVe pride our 
trier* on lb* ipialH* of out work

3 Lbs.

CRISC0 77c
Home Dressed Lb.

HENS 49c
Diamond 3 No. 30(1 ( ’ans
PORK & BEANS 25c

Home Dressed l a b .

FRYERS 59c
Any Brand Lge.
Washing Powder 25c
Adams 46 Oz. Can
Orange Juice 37c

F.asl Texas 't Gal.

Ribbon Cane Syrup 49c
3 No. 1 Cans

TOMATOES* 25cCharmin I Rolls
TOILET TISSUE 35c

No. 2 'i  ( an

Trellis 2 for

PEAS 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL 35c

No. 2 'f Can

PEAKS 35c

3 l a b .  ( tn.

«SHORTENING 59c
Primrose ( ’ream Style

CORN 16cFresh Country Do*.
EGGS 29c
l»ure Cano 10 Lb*.
SUGAR 89c

3 ( ans

DOG FOOD 25c
Sliced I Lb.
BACON 39c

Chicken of the Sea

TUNA 35c

BE THRIFTY IN '50 -  AND PAY LESS AT

City Cash Grocery & Ice
Phona 198

YOUR BU SIN ESS APPRECIATED
T. F. Sims, Jr ., Owner



__

WOLF

C H I L I
LGE. CAN

49c
WOLF

TAMALES
CARROTS 2  Bunches $ C

L B .

Cabbage t ^ c
MESH BAG

S P U D S
10 LBS.

39c

SUPREM E 

SALAD W AFERS

C R A C K E R S

L\ 2
RED & WHITE 

TOMATO

J U I C E

ï f  29<
POPULAR BRANDS

C I G A R E T T E S

Per
Ctn. $1.69

SCOTT

T I S S UE
HMH» SH EETS

PER
ROLL 10c

ADAMS’ ORANGE

J U I C E
CARNATION

MI LK

46 OZ. 
CAN 29c LGE.

CAN 12c
T I D E

25c
C L O R O X

PINT GAL.

16c 49c

I) RE FT OR 
V E L

25c

HEINZ
GERBER'S

3 CAMS

2 5 c

IM PERIAL CANE

SUGAR
10 LB. BAG

89c
3 LB. CAN

CRISCO 75c
RED A WHITE

COFFEE
LB.

75«
AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L
5 lbs. 39<

1

I'm Saving Money

2 > L
¡.m

DEL VALLE

lima
PER CAN

Wise Shoppers Know  Where to  8 u y -
Wth,

'Jj R j
HIRAM BROCK, MARKET MGR.

WJ
TEN DER LEAN PORK

c h o p s  III.:»!
2 LB. BOX AMERICAN

C H E E S E  69<
COLORED IN PRINTS LB.

OLEO 39c
FRESH DRESSED LB.

Fryers 49c

SLICED

MM
LB.

COD ...  PERCH 

HADDOCK 

FROZEN 

FIL L E T

f i s h
a  3 9 c

39e
o t u c i o ü s T  1

CKUCft ROAST
CUT FROM 

FINE QUALITY

BEEF
u 4!l(

r r

7 Í f í N F '

[foods H O L M E S  FOOD STORE
JOE NO PLACE LIKE HOLMES* SID

i|

O
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that a property owner can p a x m l 
with his construí lion aftrr litis rap- 
able engineer Iras coinplrti-d his work 

It it a pleasure for its to commend 
to our many readers the service» of 
Mr. George and his assonate, Mr.

Far l ife. Ilospitali/alioo and 
Polio Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
Al First National Bank

John P. Poole who is alto a licensed
stall land surveyor, knowing that anv 
sursey they assume will tie properly 
and promptly completed

Estes B. Hubert« Ix'ads 
In Tile Field Of Area

In tire erection of homes and build
ings of the present day there it no 
part of construction that is beenming 
so popular as tin- use of tile. With 
Its general use the designs are !le
mming more attractive and utili
tarian. with builders creating a de
mand for this particular line ol 
materials. Among the leading tile 
contractors of the district is Estes B

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME

For Your Ambulance Service

RO BERT LEE 
Phone 24 
Collect

BRONTE
Phone

49

FOR ALL YOUR —

Plumbing M s
Call 6696 Ballinger, Collect

That's the Phone Number of Acme Plumbing 
Co., where you get the very best of plumbing 
service. Acme also uses the highest quality ma
terials and work is done by experts with long 
years of experience. They also do a good job on 
electrical wiring.

km Plumbing Co.

Roberts of 418 Montrcito Drive In
San Angelo.

Mr Holrcrts lias gained an enviable 
reputation among builden and con
tractors fur the high quality of his
products and skilled workmanship. 
Ilis fair dealing methods have placed 
Ins services high on the list among 
home makers and his staff is madr 
up of highly competent craftsmen 
Mr. KoU-rts specializes in the de
signing and installation of tile floors, 
porches, terraces, patios, bathrooms, 
drain lioards and store fronts, using 
all types of tile ineluding hard tile, 
asphalt tile and ceramic tile,

Home decorators will find the serv
ices of Evtes B. Huberts especially 
desirable where the modem toueh is 
required or where special designs are 
t ailed for. Tlie services and materials 
as supplied by Mr. Hotirrts are of the 
highest quality and the prices always 
t-on si stent.

Armstrong Hro«. Has 
Complete Stock Of 
Building Material)«

With all the new building taking 
plate and being planned we would 
like to recommend to our readers a 
building material firm which has as
sumed a top ranking position in the 
area. Tills is the Armstrong Bros. 
I.iimlier Company located at 88-70 
North Chadlaitimr in San Angelo 
This concern has gained a reputation 
as a one-stop building material store 
ami stocks everything for the builder 
from lumber to builder’s hard wan-, 
tools, paints, wallpaper ami insula
tion.

Heading this outstanding concern 
is John H. Armstrong who is well 
ami favorably known among liuildrri 
in the an-a and it is thmugh his 
efforts that Itis finn is so highly re
garded today I'sing a wise indg 
ment in purchasing, Mr Armstning 
puts mi item on his slwlves without 
a thorough examination of its merits, 
thus assuring his customers of a qual
ity product at reasonable cost.

Because til. Armstrong Bros. Lull! 
tier Company his built Its business 
cm this fair policy of vpiair dealing 
in everything they veil, they have put 
themselves in the envtable position 
of ranking among the top firms in 
their line.

Mrs Horace Owens ami daughters 
ol larvington. New Meiico spent Sun
day and Monday with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Earnest. One of 
her daughters, Lana, remained here 
to spend a few days.

AVO ID  P E N A L T I E S
THAT W ILL B E  ADDED

STATE ANI) COUNTY Ta\XES
DEADLINE FOR PAYING 

1919 STATE AND C< ¿JNTY TA XES 
IS

Tuesday, January 31
Taxes Payable at the Coke 

County Court House, Robert Lee

J)on’t ̂ forget (poCi] ̂Caxes
Thi« year’s Poll Taxes were not assessed with your 
property renditions as in previous years. In order 
to vote in any elections that may be held this year, 
you must pay your poll tax before we close the hooka 
on Tuesday, January 31.

P A U L  M O D
Coke County Tax Assessor - Collector

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charfrc Ragsdale

Mrs. S. M. Evans is visiting reta
in rs in Oceanside. California.

Mr. and Mrs. H T  Whitehead had 
as their weekend guests Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Cage and ton and daughter of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Taylor ami daughter of Grand Prairic- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Holloway Shelton 
and son of Lubbock.

Pfc W. A. Utsrry «1 Alaska is 
visiting relatives in Blackwell and 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Turner of 
Modesto, California are tlx- parents 
of a daughter. Mrs J T. Sandrrwir. 
of Blackwell is the maternal grand
mother.

Mr. and Mrs B L. Pruitt of West
brook are the parents of 4 daughter. 
Mrs. Pearl Alderman, formerly of 
Blackwell, is tin- maternal grand
mother.

Mr. ami Mrs. Berry Raney »pen* 
the weekend in Sweetwater.

Joe Weddle. Jr. has gone to Alpine 
where he will attend Sul Boss. Harold 
Ware will attend Tesas Tec h in I.uh- 
bw l

Supt. and Mrs O. Z. Porter tenter- 
tainrd the school hoard with a steak 
supper Saturday night at the school 
house. Present were Messrs, and 
Mniev Melvin Tubb, Earl Cook. Hay 
Lee, C>cil Smith. Dewey XaiwIS, aim 
L. II. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrv Jodie Van Zaridt had 
as their guests her mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Bill McCurdry of Ahi 
Irne and Mrs M McCurdey of San 
Saha.

The sulidistrict MYK met in the 
Blackwell Methodist chore h Tuesday 
night. After the business meeting and 
program, a sing song led by Rettye 
Sanderson and Rev. Haymoud Dyevv 
was enjoyed by all. Snyder. Colorado 
City, Hosc-oe, Sweetwater. Buford, 
llermleigh. Sylvester, and lairaine 
were represented Refreshments were 
served to 120.

Blackwell hoys ami girls played 
Highland at Highland last Tuesday 
night. Blackwell hoys won 21 to 18 
and the Highland girls won 2-1 to It),

Supt. O. Z. Porter has been ap
pointed chairman of the March of 
Dimes campaign for Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland visited 
in Gorman last weekend.

Mrc. Charles Hagsd.ile and Mrs R 
lainier attended a pink and blue 
shower for Mrs. Abe l-amer at the 
liomc of Mrs. Pate Sedberry Tuesday 
afternoon.

MRS MOOHF HOSTESS TO 
FT  CHADBOl HNK Iff)  G LI B

Tlie Fort Chadhourue HD club of 
Bronte tn t̂ Thursday. January 19, in
the home of Mrs Walter Moore Mrs 
Buddy kuklamJ. president, presided 
After the business session, Mrs lac 
I’aiks gave a demonstration of making 
cutting la-ds. Refreshments were serv
'd to eight members of the dub, 

three children, and one visitor. Mrs. 
A O White

SELL WINNING I AMBS
Ml and Mrs. li F Bridge» and

Louis attended the stuck show in 
Colorado C ity. They sold a couple 
of lambs to the Rridgfurd brothers 
there several months ago. The Bridg- 
ford brothers took first place with 
one and third with another In the 
lute wool class. Tlie first place win
ner was 8 1-2 months old and weigh
ed 122 pounds.
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No overtime pay

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

Sot

L. T. Youngblood
Bronte, Tetas

Harry J .  Loveless, I). C.

Chiropractor

-  _

PIIONE 9090 

f in . » -I2 ; 1-5 

504 Sharp Ave. 

BALLINGER, TEXAS

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 
One-Dav Service

PHILLIPS
28 We. Heaurrganl San Angrln

Mother!
T ^ ik p e ’s  no 8-hour. 5-day 
w eek for M other, no vaca
tion. holiday*, or ov ertim e 
pay. becauae running a fam 
ily i* a fu ll-tim e job .

T h a t ’» w hy R e d d y  K i lo 
w att, your e lectric  servant, 
is ju st like another pair of 
hand* for th e  hom em aker. 
A ro u n d  t h e  c lo c k  a n d  
around th e calend ar, R ed d y 
K ilo w a tt  w o rk * h a rd  to  
m ake life earner for M o th er 
— health ier, m ore comfort- 

hie for the entire  family.

Y et Redcly~; 
for *o  little ' M a tter of fact, 
he'* the only worker that 
get* paid leaa for overtima. 
T h a t  m a y  so u n d  s tra n g e , 
but it'* true T h e  more you 
use R e d d y  K ilo w a tt ,  the 
less it costs for each  addi
tional task  hr does for you.

I f  y o u r s  is  a n  aver age 
A m erican fam ily , Reddy's 
wages cost you less than 
one per cent of your family 
budget W h at else give* you 
so much real living— lor so 
little  cost?

W estTexas Utilities Company

MOST POWE
Chevrolet Trucks

f/ C H E V R O L E T ^

PL
A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  T R U C K S

Introducing a 
Groat Load-Master "105” Engine

It's the most powerful truck engine in 
Chevrolet history! And it's here now 
to give you a new high in on-thc |ob 
performance for your 1950 hauling.

This great Load-M aster Valve-in 
Head engine with 105 horsepower 
enables you to speed up heavy-duty 
schedules -  complete more deliveries 
In less time. And for light- and medi
um -duty hauling, Chevrolet's famed

fh rift-Master Engine also delivers 
more power with improved perform
ance.

Come in and look over these new 
Chevrolet Truck* in the light of your
own hauling need*. See all the impor
tant improvements lor 1950. See how 
Chevrolet offers just the model you 
want with more power and greater
value than ever!

P.*t■ RFORM  ANCE L i  A D IR  tLL Pa*AYIOAD L e a d e r s  * Po p u l a r i t y  L i a d o s  * Pr*ici Li a d e r s

daperton Chevrolet do.
BRONTE, TE XAS
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Hayrick 111) Club
The li tv rick Ml) club met Thurs

day, January 19, with Mrs. W. C. 
C.'reaap Five mcnilxrs were present 
for the meeting. The husines* meet
ing incluiletl approval of council ree-

1 unii M'inl.it K»ii> .inti > ta ut I mg iules for 
the club.

\i i>. I W lalen ik i ami Mrs B.
W . \\ alt Im p  g a v e  a  tle iiM X istra tto n  

un "cutting Intis
The next meeting will be on Ft*b> 

mai> 2 with Mrs. Aubrey IVtuuaii

ô“icANEWS

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

“Motion Picture* V« Your L ■■Kit Entertainment’’

FRIDAY AND S A fl RDAY JANUARY 27 - 28 
Johnny Weismuller and Myrti.t 1A11 in 

•THE LOST MIIKI
Also l artoon Newt

SUNDAY A MONDAY IAN Z'> iii Son Matin. .- 1 H) 4  1 |i m. 
Betty (*r-ahli- and ('ai-sar Romero m 

“THE HP A l TIKI I HI ONDF FROM BASHFUL B IN D "
(In Technicolor) Also Q uiom

TUESDAY AND W KlYNF SDAY JAN >1 - M B I
Kk hard Widmark and Ltotk-i Karn inort* in

d o w n  ro mi m  \ in sinr.
Also Cartoon

CUMIN«. U til I YWOOD MU IJIII.I.Y  ICMHOKI I 
MOVIE STARS RADIO STARS ON OUR STAGS 

FHIDAY, FF BKI VRY ini UNI DAY ONIY

Stanley’s
Boot & Shoe Shop

VISITORS VIORK TH \N WKLTOMK

All I {«Hits in St«N-k t io at 2 0 ' Off 
Friday and Saturdas Only

Baptist Church
V. D. Price, Putin

Sunday School .....................  10 a.m
Worship S e rv ice ..................... 11 a.m
R. T. U............................. .. 6  30 p.m
Esrning W orship................. 7 30 p.m

Kickapoo Baptist Church
E. 1.. Ihurmoml, Pastor

Sunday Sch ool..................... .. . 10 a.m
tlummg Worship ................. I I  a.m.
H I t ................................7 p.m.
Evening Worship ................. 8 p.m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m

Church uf Christ
lila» England. Minister

j Bilde Study .......................... 10 a. in
i Worship and Communion, 10 30 am

Young IVople * «Joss ............6  p ut.
- Eveiiutg S*-r y i .e s ........................7 p.m
j (Vt-dm-sda) Bible « las* . . .  1 7 p.m 
! Tin «lay Eailies' Bible «lass . .  3 p m 

Hus is your |irnonal invilation 
| from the Churvh of Christ to come 

and y i*it with us in our service.

Methodist Church
Alvin It. Mauldin. Pastor

WANT ADS
W HY NU E let us buy your leed 

sack. FEED ER SUPPLY 14th and 
N. Chadbounte San Angelo.

HDYALT1ES — Du you have them? 
Will you sell them? 11 so list them 
with un rAYLOR EMERSON 
Registered Dealer. Plume 111 or 
7504 Bo* 178, Bronte

B ABY « III« KS
R.AHY CHICKS and Started Chicks 

FEED ER  SUPPLY, 14th ami N 
Chadboume, San Angelo. 38tfc

JU ST HE( LINED: Factory slupuient 
of pipe fittings. Coupling*. lees, 
ells, bushings, reducers, ty to 2 
inches. BRONTE TRACTOR CO.

48-tfc

EOR RENT: Eiveroom lumse, two 
tw-dmoms ami luth. As ross from 
high svlukil in Kollert Lase. LEEP- 
EH SUPPLY CO., Palmer la-t-prr. 
Robert Lre. tic

EHH SALE ti, 8 and 10 foot Aer
inolo! double-geared windmill, ami 
towers. I.LEPER SUPPLY CO. 
Holiert la«e.

NOTICE: All land owned or con
trolled by us is iuliy posted ac- 
lordtng to law. Please keep out. 
WILKINS A SUN. J 8 j k .

Foxing 
Half Soleing 
Whole Soleing 
New Heels

New Caps 
I.ad ics Shoes

R «‘ f«N ltS

(!hunh Sc h o o l......................... 10 am
M.lining Worship ................. 11 a.m
f vciung Worship .»ntl MVF . . 7 p.m.
Fratiyton. 1st jim! 3nl Sun. . . 3 p m.
Mav r»« Ik 2jm1 ami 4th Sun. . . 3 p.m

-

Min Claud«* Word and l.ijran
x|>4 ut tb«* «ivkctkl of January 14
vixituig in Î 4im*%a wria* Mrv. Word V
parrot5, Mr am! Mn». J. 1). Wll.t.

Ò

Mt and Mrs. Jann-s lav- and ilul-

PLENTY OF EXPFRIKN CF 

OUR WORK WILL TALK

You Bring the Strings — We'll Do the Best

BRONTE* TEXAS
Locate«) in Building Across from Theatre

«Irrfi V i sited the J*itR*v llolliinds Tufi* 
«lay rtuning.

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo ( iffrrs You 
Sea Load and Tastv Emwlie. 
M l Vks Ml \l( «N FOOD

Jam Your Eriends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho A Chad.

WAN LED Shearing for .mall ma 
chine. Very handy for .mall 
flocks of sheep or giuls. ( iwnrtl 
and iju-rated by World War II 
yelrran. Frank Garda, Bronte.

3-3tp

FOR SA1.E Model A I id f Mod- 
i*l Alli.-i'halmer* tractor. I -  to 
deal. BRONTE TRACTOR CO. b 
‘48 Chevrotel block assembly—a 
good deal BRONTE TRACT«)H 
CO. 4-tfe

Mrs. Kirkland Gives 
Program at WSCS

Ml. Ruddy kukland gaie the pro
gram at the Monday meeting o( the 
Methodist WM S m the home of Mr*, 
lauti lu ..w ell. Mrs. kukland dts- 
m u rd  two cliapter. of the WSCS 
study “Japan Begin-. Again."

Mrs ). O. Hatiev presided oser the 
briet business session m which plans 
lor a luke sale were maile. 'Ihr sale 
siili U- Saturday, February 4

Une new membri. Mrs. A. N. 
Rawlings, svas weLomed into the 
group Refreshment, of hot tea ami 
cake siete siiseli to Mmes Rawlings, 
Raney, kukland. Bagwell, A. R. 
Mauldin. S A. kiker. R F' Moslgling, 
Il U, Whitt. Faina Blltnel. U W. 
Chapman. Calvin M-Cuti lien. F'reil 
Mi Donald. Sr., and the hostess.

Bronte Junior Club 
StldiM  Culling Beds

Thr Hmutc Jr. \\ Ml) « lub nu t
W ttlnfuby Afternoon at 2. X) with 
Mr» W. llipp .»v b«»vtt ns Mrs. C. E 
Arroti Ravi* ihr» <»|Mning «*\«*rv im-

A proRram on cutting lx«U wav 
Kivrii the club by tb<* club haden, 
Mrv Cnllinv Sayru-r .»ml Mr». Taylor 
Kittrrtmi. (of tv w»r«* cm h.ttig«»d by 
« t  ret pali.

Hefrrvliment« we r»* v«r\»*d to Mm«*s 
C: I Arrutt, Ihmald Walton, O. B 
tion.il building.

You Make Big 
Ones Out of 

, ¡t Little Ones 
S  By Delaying 

Watch Repairing

Charles Watch Repair
Member Texas Watchmakers Assn.

MiQueen, Rawlings, Pete Centry, D. 
L. Estes Whalen, Ella Clyde Black, 
Collins Sayuer. II A Springer, Molli, 
Stevens. I ay lor Kniemiii. ( laud. 
Wold, and one guest, Mr» Ina 
Hodges, and tin- ho.te.v

The nest meeting will be an all- 
day meeting February 1 ai ihr educa-

Se» Me For 
ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE 
Mrs. R. W. Ree«

al lióme Motor Co.

PATRONIZE TH ESE ADVERTISERS

CALL 3998 — — ABILEN E, TEXA S

BROWN’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Authorized Sales & Service

Wagner Electric Motors 
Atlas, Exide, Fox and Willard 

Fast Chargers
1174 South 2nd St. - Abilene

1911 Chevrolet Pickup

1940 Ford 2-Door Sedan
ONLY $475.00

1939 Ford Pickup

Bargain

Kxlra Clean

Priced Right

EUR SALE IM S Foni Pickup Kirs!
s last condition and will w-ll at a 
real bargain price. J A. PERCE 
FULL. 4-ltc

EUR S.Al.t V. iglrr Keroirn, heat
er. White pons-lain cabinet, «¿nod 
condition. Will heat largì- muni 
«kind pns-el Impure al RRON’TE 
ENTERPRISE offu-r 4-tf.

HERE S THE GENERAL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY BARGAIN 
YOU WAITED TO SEE 1 1 ! I

FREE -  75 Mile Deb very -  FREE 
Semi Us Your Bill For Big Sasings j 
210 lb Composition Timk

Butt Hoofing, per m| ......... $ 6 45
h i  k  2x6 No. 2 tirade Eased Edged 

I k  Double Kmt Trimmed , .  8315
IS lb. Fell, per m i l ................... 3.00
1*8 84S No. S ............ .......... 8.05
2-8 * 5-2 12 Light Weather Stripped 

Window Unit Itloinpletr with 
Scrren-Heady to Install) . .  19.75 

Astiesto» Siding (John Mans» ill«-) 9.00 
We can furnish ( omplrtr Line of 
Building Material. Let our expert* 
i-m-rd personnel sase you money by 
figuring your material bill All prices 
cadi N include 75 mile delis ery F'rer 

Call — Wine — Or Canne In

LONE ST AH LUMBER &
Builder-. Supply

1818 Pun- Street Phone 4381
Atulenr, Texas

T rucks 
Tractors 
Ref rigerator«

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

Those Gars Have the 30-Day 
OK GUARANTEE

Sales Service

('apertoli Chevrolet Co.

*  G « W rql ftoctr.c w ring»« wo*h«r Mo«t*l A W  U t
"gwieli fl*«*» * w«*h»ng W »»h # « ,iM lt.

O-l ®ctly«U*c'' lumbi»« m*d <oo««n* gl»»H««
«bo«** M t »h# mo«» dubbo« 6  4É'rt mné «•*!. know

CCU» d*09n<i upon Oonorol

♦  So» • ! f lo a m in t  »h l»* »-tom .lnd twin tub« *och  h»b 
» B h  ?0  b o i l* *  COpofbf fpoippoé »I*h  re tln ft  »or #oty 
roHiftf. »'•  boiM to »otf for w  oné f o t%  A tomi 
horgo-n of »ho rogotor jrH c* *4

REGULAR PR IC E:
C. F,. WASHER M M  - TWIN T« BS *12.50 SFECI AI. HAR«. AIN PHI« E tt\l Y - ***» M>

YOU SAVE $12.50

IT'S A BARGAIN!
IT S IRAN0 NEW —  1*4»!

ITS GENERAL (G-E) ELECTRIC!

MORE IMFROVED FEATURES
• * i l  CASACu-r
• vi i l i l t  Ni, CXA U IO A IO
• 0 »»«u lAUOON «Out
• ,
• H i u a h i n u t  . I I  . . .  a  I  w w 'O *
• Out *!*• Wt -IS « .u u r 'r
•  NON Í U - N  U N IJN
• O U IC « C U A N  W ISH  NO
• A C t lV A tO «  W A tM IN li S C IlO W

utane Service Co.
Your Licensed and Insured Dealer 

hronte 123 PHONES Robert l * e  92

Our Responsibility
K̂ H ut» makr your car «mr mptin- 
vifubty by driving in here rrfti 
UrK aim! often Wr know vonII 
be « rii piedini with tin* prompt 
And fffkient arrvur* you'll rr- 
crivr, And tlw »«rr wr‘11 givr

Drive in here regularly. 
You'll like wh a t  we 
have to offer you.

BRONTE 
Service Station
Bud Kirkland

FOUR r t IN D L V

M A GN OLIA  DEALER

PETER PAN «1 ASkA

PINK SALMON
l.B. CAN

45c
CAMPH» 1 1 s

TOMATO SOUP
CAN

12c
III IN/

SPAGHETTI
2 « ANS

29c
CATSUP bottle 19c
DIAMOND BABY LIMA

BEANS, with pork
Ì < (NS

32c
KIMHI LI. S EKESII SH ELLED

CREAM PEAS
2 CANS

25c
H EA RTS D E L I« .Ill NO. 1 CAN

PEARS 20c
CHAR MIN 4 ROLL PKG.

TOILET TISSUE 35c
CLABBER GIRL 25

BAKING POWDER
«)/.. CAN

23c
PL Kl « ANE

SUGAR
10 LBS.

89c

CIGARETTES
CARTON

$1.79
INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
JAR

45c
FAB Large 25c
TIDE Large 25c

MEkTj l̂
O L P R R T M E N T ^ ^ I Ip

SLICED

BaACON
I.R.

39c

SAUSAGE
LB.

29c
SEVEN BONE or ( III « k

ROAST 49c

PORK CHOPS
l.B.

13c
PI .AIN

0LE0
l.B.

25c
COOKED. READY ID  EAT

PICNIC HAMS
l.B.

39c
LONGHORN

CHEESE
l.B.

39c

LARD
3 1 H < T V

49c
... ................. -

SHORTENING
3 EB ( T V

59c

Pruitt’s Store
DONT GO BY — BRONTE COME BUY


